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London, March 10. Com
of its negroes, and who :s specifi
cally charged with firing the two

mander Robert E. Peaty, it was 8 HOUSE FURNISHINGS 8announced authoritively to-da- y.

is bringihg proofs of his polar
achievement with him and will

- Wftlte If aa Ylcllm of llob.

PensacoU, Fla.,. March 10.

Boy Witherspoon of Gallatin,
Tenn.. .died in a local hospital
tonight as the result of wounds
reoieved last week at the hands of

a mob in: Baldwin" county, Ala-

bama, from whom he was
to ebeild some negroes.

Louis Donel son, alleged leader
of the mob which ischargsd with

shotB which resulted in Wither-spoon- 's

death, has surrendered to
authorities.

Young Witherspoon was shot
while defending the negroes em-
ployed at his broth-r'- s saw-mi- ll

Ptrdido Beach An opperation
was performed on him her yes
terdtsyand he never regained

make it public at a meeting which
he is to address at Albert Hall
under the auspices, of the Royal
Geographical Society. The explor
er, whose good faith is generally
accepted by British geographers,
has the promise of a magnificent

'
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reoeption in London.

When in the Citv d??' forget to give me a ca. i.amtheode8t furnitlire dealer in the(;ity j
. carry one of tho largest stocks -- in theState and can supply everything ia, and about the house. Ihave an ordinary store full in each department.

nhajrof Why I have more chairs ttian you can shake a stick
! at. Little chairs, big chaiis, recking chairs, parlor

chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office
chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

RPfK anfl RPrlrfinCr Window Bhades and curtains, carpetB,
UGUUIII&, maUingj rogBj oil cioth and linoleum.

WdrdrQbfiS k0kcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robts, hall
racks, tables, baby cariiages, pictures and in
short anything needed to make the home com-

fortable.

f!nmP tfl COD anl I will show goods and quote you
OGG HIB price8 that willJ help yoa to get right.

PUDIQTMAQ OIITTO Q making your selictions don't
UnnlOlmAO UlriO. forget to give me a call.
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High Prices.

It seems undisputed that cer
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tain corporations and trusts have
arbitrarily raised the price on
their own products, using the high
tariff as a pertcxt. It is these
parties that need to be rebuked
We are a fast-livin- g, money spend

Sheumaiic

r - ,

ing, luxuiious race and have not
yet learned the rewards of doing
without. Many and many a UNDERTAKINGSSet Ready to flant Corn.

."XT M household could be on the com
jnow tne farmer wno was wise fortable side of plenty instead of DOIl't FOTPffif Undertaking and Embalming.

o Good service and reasonable psices. When
in need call on me,

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

failure if they bought only those
things which they could not do

enough to get crimson clover
on his land to be planted in
corn can afford to wait till it without. Christian IuBtructor,

o
o
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o
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is fairly mature before turniDg it
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o
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down. In all parts of the South
we have plenty of time to make a
crop of corn after the clever has

If there is any one man who
makes us good and. tired it is the
fellow who will not improve hie
methods of farming lest there 000000000000:00000000000000done all that it can for ue, and

with the exception of the lower
should be an "ovjr-productio- n"

South, March corn planted is sel
of farm products. Over-produ- c

dom the best. The best kind of

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's" Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. i, Pa., mites:' Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joints.

It is the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. MlLTON WHEELER, 2100 Morris Ave., Birmingham, Ala., writes:

I am glad to say that Sloan's Liniment has done me more good for stiff
joints than anything I have ever tried."

tion indeed, with Southern chilcorn I noticed last year was made
dren living on corn bread, Wesafter tbe clover was entirely dead. tern bacon and black molasses,

If you are so unfortunate as
not to have the clover on the

when they should have vegetables
and fruits and butter and eggs
every day in the year 1 The greatland you propose to plant iu corn
trouble is non-producti- on of many

Twelie Things to do on the Farm This

Month.

(1) Soe that tbe seed bed for
all crops is not merely well brok-

en but thoroughly pulverized by
harrowing and disking. An ounce
of preparation may be worth a
pound of cultivation.

(2) Get ready with weeders
and harrows to kill the grass be-

fore it comes up. Don't be afraid
of hurting the stand. This will
not happen.

(3) Place orders for all im-

proved plows, harrows, weeders,
cultivators, and other labor-savin- g

tools and maohinery. Get
ready to make your crop with
cheap horse labor instead of ex-

pensive hand labor.
(4) Don't waste time and

sweat on scrub seed or scrub stock
this year. Improved varieties
will pay as well with field crops
as with garden crops.

(5) Get ready to share with
the Western farmer his golden
flood of profits in raising hcgs
and cattle. First of all, get an
imyroved breed, and then ar-

range to feed economically, With
proper pasture crops both pork
and beef can be made more cheap-

ly in the South than in the West.
(6) Of the over $50,000,000

spaat in the South for fertilizers
eaoh year at least $10,000,000 is

the sooner you get the land deep
ly plowed the better. Spring is thiDgs that should be staples on

every farm. Raleigh (N. C.)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.not the time for subsoiling, even MISon land where subsoiling is need

ed, for the surface may be in
good condition for plowing while
the subsoil will be in such a con I0dition that the subsoiler will mmARE YOU

SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? TIRED?
merely plaster it.

tilGood deep breaking and
thorough catting up with a cuta
way is needed before planting,

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price 25c., 50c, and $1.00 at All Dealers.
Send for Sloan's Free Book on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

for you are going to work the crop
shallow from the siart. Some
advise deep cultivation in the
ear'y Btage of the corn crop.
have tried it, and as compared
with shallow work from the start,
I do not like it. Prof W. F.
Massy, iu Raleigh (N. C.) Pro
greseive Farmer and Gazette. J. 0. WHITE & CO.,

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FAEH AND BEAT WAGON.

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND . STYLE

Makes Three Times as Much Raising Poul

try as Teaching School.

"Do you know the prettiest

waited through ignorance pf crop
needs and soil needs. Try to stop
your part of this colossal loss.

(7) Join in the great corn-raisin- g

revival now sweeping over
the South. The biggest corn
crops the world has known have
been made in the South, and we
are just waking up to the fact
that Dixie can beat the Corn Belt
itself raising this kind of cereals.

(8) Don't forget the garden,
a nd don't make your wife o all
the"work in it. Remember, veg

farming sight I have ever aeen?
asked one of the county agents at
a meeting of Southern demonstra
tion agents a few days ago. And
he answered bis own question in

IT WILL WAKEN
UP YOUR LIVER
and start it working. Then
you can work, and enjoy it, too.

THE GENUINE has the RED Z on
tho front of each package and thesignature and seal of J. H. ZEIUN
A CO., on the tide, In RED.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

this way: "It was a flock of 250
or 300 beautiful Brown Leghorn
hens, all alike, which came run

We Bell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages andBuggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
famished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty , steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsof Wood and IronWork done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

We give you a written guar-
antee that this Shoe will wear
you six months.
If you want a shoo that will give you perfect satisfaction and will out-
wear any shoe you ever wore, try this

Hardware Shoe
"Hard Wear in Every Pair"

It is made of soft, pliable chrome tanned waterproof leather, the finest
and most durable of all leather for heavy wear.
It has two full soles. These soles are made of overweight steer hide

the toughest leather made and are secured by Puritan stitch and two
rows of standard screws.
It has a heavy, full gussett (see illustration) that will not permit dirt
to get in through the lacing. The pull strap is leather, sewed with
waxed flax thread, double stitch saddle seam and the counter is sewed
in in fact every part of this shoe is built to stand hard wear. Comes
in either plain toe or tip and in black or tan leather.
We believe this shoe will last you much longer than six months, but
we will guarantee that you get at least six months' wear and satisfac-
tion. If you do not, bring them back and we will give you a new pair
free of charge.

5000 papers of garden seed and 2000 papers

flower seed will be sold at lc a paper.
Don't wait until they are sold out if you want good seed

at a penny a paper. 2000 yards dress ginghams and apron
checks worth Sets per yard at 5cta. Big line of percales and
calicoes, white waistings 1 yard wide and worth 15cts, while
they larit at lOcts a yard. Everything in the dress goods
line. When a pair of good shoes for yourself, your wife or
your children we have them We carry the line of Jiamil-Brow- n

Shoe Co's. that Tom Murry, of Chicago, has been
telling you about. "Come in and meet us face to fatfe.

BRITTAIN & CAMPBELL

ning to their owner at her call
when I visited her farm
the other day. This youDg wo-

man graduated at the Normal and
Industrial College several years
ago, and taught school until she
quit it to start poultry raising a
year or two ago. And now she is
already making three times as

J. O. WHITE & CO.much as she made teaching
school!" Raleigh (N. C.) Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gazette,

etables are cheaper than meat and
more healthful.

(9) We cannot have good fruit
now without spraying. A good
spray pump will often pay for it'
self the first year, in the orchard
and potato patch.

(10) Drag the roads after ev-

ery rain. The split-lo- g drag is
the cheapest good roads maker
ever invented.

(11) Paint the farm-hou- se and
whitewash the outbuildings that
you do not care to paint. It will
pay you simply in your increased
sense of pride and dignity.

(12) Get your boy to join the
Boys' Corn Club movement with
an acre of corn, and give your
girl a flock of pure bred chickens.
And be sure to let each one have
the money he or she makes from
thu allottment. Raleigh (N. C.)
Togressive Farmer and Gazette.

We Sell and Recommend

Rexall Cherrv Juice
Cough Svruu,

Rexall Cold Tablets,

Rexall Grippe Pills,
and

Guarantee them to give
Satisfaction or Refund

your Money.

Smith Drug Go.

126 N. Main St.

IJ. 8. MoCubbins, president. W. B. Strachan, treasurer.
E. H, Hakrisos, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and under per ton. See us at once about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOANS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look into our system ofmaking real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months withthe best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-

ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bondwith our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business tranB
actions and financially able to
oarry out any obligations made by
his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price . 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

It expels all poisons, stimulates
the internal organs, cleanses the
the system and purifies the blood.
Such is HolliBter's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea, the most effective pre-
ventative and cure of bad blood,
constipation and sluggish liver.
Cornelison & Cook. j

The Collar for all Farm WorkThe Curse of the South. No More Sore Necks and Shoulders.
What IS the ma"er With the SOUth? According to govern m en tjreport of

i Kill Crass Before It Conies tp.

I plant corn and cotton level,
or nearly so. My soil is clay. iwo "ine secret is ous at ia8i tne Boutneruer, contrary to cunent

Call at your harness store andask to see one of the famous

nameless AdjustableIf a heavy rain falls, before plants
Metal Horse Collarscome up I run over with harrow,

If you do not see them write andand cross with weeder. This will
break crust all over t he ground,

7, yuu. our catalog tullyillustrating and describing theseideal horse collars that are savingfarmers thousands of dollarsdestroy any grass cr weed seeds

THE

Summersett Undertaking Co.,

108-11- 0 W. Inness St.,
Salisbury, C.,J

Carry a full line of Caskets, Cof-

fins and Burial Robes. Latest im
proved equipments consisting of
Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church
Trucks, etc.

How UucU Fertilizer Should We Use.

Perhaps, on average lands, from
200 pounds to 400 pounds of com-

mercial fertilizers under corn,
and from 400 to 600 pounds un-

der cotton is the safest for the
general farmer, but some find it
profitable to use even more. For
special crops, yielding large gross
money returns p9r acre, larger
quantities" are generally profita

that may be sprouted and prevent and shoulders and do away withall hauies. sweat pads and straps.

opinion is noB lazy, snutiess, inamerent or careless. "He is sick"
he South is afflicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous
nd destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The

average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying parasite
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con-
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,
weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he is
good physically as the best American can boast. If there is health
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP1 CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER! MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD.; all can and thould be well, lo neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a-fu-ll measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault is
your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been

'evaporation. If no rain falls, tbe
But graft is m the correct place

main thing is they do awayweeder alone is run four or five vvw- - wnich scald andwun sweat pads pro-- jllMlWon'tu ulc sures. x nousanas in use.
vcrti uui last xor years.days after planting, and I keep

this up every few days until FORGETH A R W KNNI D0N'TJplants are la r; enough to thin. and keerSpecial attention given to allble, in some instances as larger sMftsbOn hand a large stock of single and doable wag- -HfflThis part of ilie work is looked
after close U . as it may mean the w Jas from 1,000 pounds to 8,000 ! on and buggy harness. We also, carry a finelinj of Coiiisavins cf much labor later on. , Bad-

dies, Bridles, Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Harness oil and other- -
Hotba unnnl

calls, day or night, by their un-
dertakers, Mr. T. W.- - Summersett
and Mr. R. M. Davis.

Phone calls : day, 224 ; night,
811-- L or 201.

If the gr us once gets a start, the accomplished for tbe people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carohnas. A
postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money,
write to-d- ay . - Don't neglect this chance here offered you. Address,

Tho Cleveland Institute of Hedicine and Surgery,Clxyeulsd, Ohio. Cobnxb Kinsman an. and 72d. Street.

harrow and weeder are no good
then. Ji W. Broom, in Ral-
eigh (N.0.) Progreeiirs Farmer

quantities should only be used j

when experience or tests show
that they pay. Raleigh (N. C.)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette,

Harness oiled and drtssed for $1 .00 to $1.25 per set. Try sbfoie of
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Gome to see ns.

HARTLINB & COMPANY.
118 E. Innes St. Phone 488. Salisbury, N. 0.and Embalming a Specialty.


